Specific impulse (Isp) is one of the important criteria for propellant characterisation. In the present paper a semiempirical approach has been suggested to calculate Isp of composite modified doublebase (CMDB) propellant formulations by utilizing calorimetric value (Cal-Val) of the propellant composition. The Cal-Val of aluminium has been computed on the basis of oxygen balance of the propellant composition. The validity of the new approach has been demonstrated by comparing predicted values witli actual results.
INTRODUCTION
Specific impulse (Isp) figure is an important criteria for the selection of propellants for any specific application. At present, there are few strict thermodynamic methods capable of predicting Isp accurately'" . These methods are based on the assltmption of water-gas reaction equilibrium, formation of metal oxides and other metallic products and dissociation species of propellant ingredients at the chamber temperature. However, in some cases, where gross assumptions have been made for the thermodynamic constants u~e d or product gas composition, calculated performance is often inaccurate and sometimes misleading. This is very niuch true with highly aluminised propellants. h i e o v e r these methods require a degree of familiarisation with rocket propellant computations. O n the other hand practical evaluation of Isp is cuknbersome, time consuming and requires handling and processing of large amount of expl~sives. In the early stage of development of energetic propellant system involving sensitive and hazardous materials, this poses a major handicap for a promising propellant formulation. To overcome these difficulties, several short methods have been proposed. Free, et in their rapid estimation of Isp for liquid bipropellant system made use of a -reference curve plotted for a hypothetical homologous series with ascending flame temperature and with assumed molecular weight of 25. Griffin, et al. ' used ballistic bomb measurements of impetus to calculate characteristic velocity and Isp of liquid monopropellants. Landsbaum, et a1. 6 analysed different efficiency factors affecting the Isp of aluminised compositions, assuming 100 per cent combustion efficiency for aluminium. Delivered Isp obtained was lower by [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] per cent of the theoretical value.
In the present paper, attempt has been made to predict Isp of CMDB propellant Aluminium (Al) on complete combustion to its trioxide (A1,0,) gives out heat of 7400 caltg. However, propellant combustion takes place in an oxygen deficient environment with several competing reactions and assumption of complete heat release by aluminium combustion may not be realistics. Hence, experimentally determined Cal-Val data of various CMDB propellants containing aluminium were used for arriving at Cal-Val of Al. CMDB propellant samples were prepared using dense nitrocellulose (DNC), nitroglycerine (NG), diethyl phthalate (DEP), resorcinol (Res), 2-nitrodiphenyl amine (2-NDPA), ammonium perchlorate (AP) and aluminium (Al). AP and A1 proportions were varied in the propellant formulations and Cai-Val values were determined by Julius-Peter apparatus at a loading density of 0.016 glee. The difference between the experimental Cal-Val of propellant and the sum of the calculated Cal-Val of ingredients, excluding A1 was assumed to be the Cal-Val contribution by the A1 combustion (Table 2) . Oxygen balance (OB) of the cemposition was calculated from the reported OB for the ingredients7. It was of interest to note that the Cal-Val of A1 thus calculated decreased with decrease in OB of the propellant composition.
A simple third order equation was obtained assuming complete combustion of A1 (i.e. Cal-Val of A1 as 7400 caYg) at zero OB, and by using calculated A1 Cal-Val values and OB of compositions from Table 2 . A graphical relation of Cal-Val of A1 and OB of composition is shown in Fig. 1 V K Bhat, et a1
Specific Impulse (Isp) Prediction
Specific impulse is defined as the unit mass flow rate of propellant during combustion and can be written as8
where Ve -exit velocity in cdsec, g-gravitational.constant in cm/sec2, J-mechanical equivalent of heat in ergstcal, and A H -heat release during gas expansion in callg.
Assuming isentropic expansion of the gases and also incorporating motor efficiency factor the equation can be written as
where, AH, -heat release in chamber, y -ratio of specific heats, 4 -motor efficiency factor, Pe and PC -exit and chamber pressures respectively.
From elaborate theoretical calculations it is observed that specific heat ratio ( y ) for most of the aluminised propellant compositions9 lies between 1.15 to 1.20 and also Cal-Val calculated for constant volume conditions may be approximated to constant pressure heat release (AH,) as done by Griffin5. Stephen, et d 9 reported 2.2 per cent heat loss due to motor and nozzle in a 30 kg motor firing. In the present study heat loss was assumed to be about 4 per cent of the heat release (AH,) as the motor size is comparatively smaller (2 kg) motor. Motor efficiency (4) corresponds to the heat loss in the chamber and works out to.be 0.98 in the present case. Best fit values of Isp were obtained by assuming y as 1.18. Using these values for 4 and y, and values for J = 4.18 x lo7 ergslcal, PC = 70 kg/cm2, P, = 1.003 kg/cm2 and g = 981 cm/sec2 in Eqn. (3) and equating AH, to Cal-Val of composition, specific impulse of the propellant can be written as No.
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Redicted Cal-Val The results of predicted specific impulse values obtained by using Eqn. (4) and the actual values (experimental) with 2 kg motor firings are given in Table 4 . A comparison of results indicate an error of rtl per cent, suggesting the accuracy of the approach. This method was applied to calculate Cal-Val and Isp of a wide range of aluminised CMDB compositions. Predicted results for both these parameters are given in Table 5 . These results can be further confirmed by conducting static evaluation of both the cross-linked and uncross-linked compositions.
. CONCLUSION
A simple method based on the prior determination of Cal-Val of aluminium is suggested for Isp prediction of AP and A1 containing CMDB propellants.
